In order to release increasingly scarcity of petroleum resources and make full use of anthracite resources, calcined anthracite was adopted to replace partly petroleum coke to produce electrolytic aluminium carbon anode in this paper. The results showed that when ash content is 0.95%, the volume density (1.452g/cm 3 ) and the porosity (22.77%) match well. The compression strength (37.59MPa) and electrical resistivity (54.72μΩ·m) are all in the range of the first class standard of carbon anode in China when carbon anode contains 40% of calcined anthracite and 18% of coal pitch. The reactivity of calcined anthracite carbon anode at 970℃ is superior to complete petroleum coke.
Introduction
Carbon anode is the key to electrolytic aluminium production and petroleum coke was usually used as the material. However, this petroleum co-product becomes scarcer due to the lack of oil resources in recent years. An effective solution is to develop inert anode which has already been proceeded for almost 30 years, nevertheless none has been applied in industry till now [1~3] . The study of Alcoa showed that there is little possibility using inert anode to produce electrolytic aluminium with existing electrolytic aluminium technology [4~6] . It is urgent to find out a useful succedaneum to replace petroleum coke before inert anode or new aluminium refinement technology has been successfully developed. Qualified anthracite has good electrolyte corrosion resistivity and can be used in cathode that is not consumed during electrolytic process [7] . However, high ash content is the fatal demerits when it is used as the raw materials utilized in consumptive carbon anode [8] . It becomes possible to substitute anthracite for petroleum coke with the new developed ultra pure coal technology [9] . It not only expends the anthracite utility method and reduces the cost of carbon anode, but also releases the crisis situation of petroleum resources shortage when fraction of petroleum coke has been replaced by anthracite. It is according with the present trend of
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development that utilized coal to replace petroleum. In this paper, electrolytic aluminium carbon anode was prepared by deliminged calcined anthracite and its properties were also tested.
Materials and process in experiments
Electricity calcined anthracite, which was provided by School of Chemical Engineering & Technology of China University of Mining & Technology, was milled to -0.075mm and deliminged. Calcined petroleum coke and coal pitch were provided by Huayu Aluminium & Electricity Co. Ltd., Shandong province. The best size fraction batch formula was determined by orthogonal test as follows: 4-2mm: 20%, 2-1mm: 15%, 1-0.075mm: 20%, -0.075mm: 45%. And calcined anthracite was added in powder in this recipe. Coal pitch was stewinged at 120℃ for 48 hours, then chilled and milled. The admixture including proper ratio of calcined petroleum coke, calcined anthracite and coal pitch was mixed for 3 hours in the blender. The mixture was heated-up at 170℃ for 1 hour in baking box, then moved into hot-mould (140 ) quickly. In this trial, molding conditions are as follows: extrusion speed, 4mm/min; forming pressure, 60MPa; retention time, 5min; mould size, Φ45mm×120mm.
The green compacts protected by powdered carbon were roasted to 1100℃ in the electric muffle furnace, the roasting temperature rise curve is given in Fig.1 . The carbon anode properties were detected according to YS/T 63-2006 China nonferrous metal occupation standard. Vertical electric tube furnace was adopted in carbon dioxide reactivity trial, and the test parameters are as follows: specimen size, Φ45×50mm; temperature, 970℃; reaction time, 4 hours; carbon dioxide flux, 100L/h. It can be seen from Fig.2 that ash content of carbon anode increases with the raising of calcined anthracite content. Ash content is 0.76% and 0.95% when carbon anode was made by complete petroleum coke and 40% calcined anthracite content respectively. They are both less than 1% and meet the carbon anode quality index standard TY-3 of China. Ash content increases to 1.25% when calcined anthracite content is 60%, while considering from ash constituent, it includes 26.8% Al 2 O 3 and 39.7% SiO 2 . Both of them have an obscure effect on carbon anode consumption. Other elements, such as Ni, V, Na and Ca, having significant effects on carbon consumption, are much less than that in petroleum coke. It can be seen from Table 1 that volume density and real density of complete petroleum coke carbon anode meet the requirement of China carbon anode first-order standard and they both decrease with the increasing of calcined anthracite content. When the content is 40%, the corresponding real density dropped by 8.7%, that is, 1.88g/cm 3 , because the real density of low calcined anthracite is relatively low, 1.75g/cm 3 . Therefore, porosity is adopted as the evaluating standard in this paper. It can be seen that porosity decreases with calcined anthracite content increases simultaneously and 40% calcined anthracite content sample decreased by 13% to 22.77%, compared with complete petroleum coke sample. There is a relationship between the size of calcined anthracite powder and the absorbability of coal pitch. The adsorptive capacity has a visible improvement when the size of calcined anthracite powder is less than 0.15mm, which results in coal pitch coking capacity increasing and porosity decreasing in the mean time.
Compression strength of carbon anode first increases then decreases with increasing of calcined anthracite content. It reaches maximum value of 37.59Mpa when calcined anthracite content is 40%. The same coal pitch and sufficient calcined aggregate were adopted in this trial, so that the main factors are particle strength factor of aggregate and coal pitch content. The compression strength increase with the increasing of calcined anthracite content, for strength factor of calcined anthracite is 10-30% higher than that of calcined petroleum coke. However, there is a relation between coal pitch content and the decreasing of compression strength when the content of calcined anthracite is 60%. Because powder lot has a rather larger ratio in this mixture and more coal pitch addition is needed. Studies show that [11] : -0.074mm ball mill powders required 3.8 times of coal pitch amount, compared with 2~1mm coke, and 4.2 times compared with 4~2mm coke. The decreasing of compression strength is due to shortage of coal pitch content.
Carbon anode resistivity is 53.00μΩ·m when no calcined anthracite was added and slightly decreases to 51.57μΩ·m when calcined anthracite content is 20%, and then exhibits upward trend with the increasing of calcined anthracite content. In this trial, the same technology and roasting system were adopted, so that the most distinctive is materials. The resistivity of calcined petroleum coke and calcined anthracite are 405μΩ·m and 608μΩ·m respectively. The resistivity would increase with the increasing of calcined anthracite content, while decrease when the calcined anthracite content is 20%, which can be considered as the result of the sulphur content of materials. The sulphur content of calcined anthracite is only 0.1% and far lower than that of calcined petroleum coke which is 1.22%. The material resistivity takes the leading role when calcined anthracite content is exceeding 20%. The effect mechanism of high sulphur content petroleum coke on resistivity is that de-sulphurizing process would induce very important micro pore phenomenon in the coke, and decrease the volume density greatly. We can see from Fig. 3 that there are much more pores in the carbon anode when it was made by complete petroleum coke for the vesicular pore in large petroleum coke particle being not well filled by the sizing in pressed process. Fortunately, the porosity is decreasing when calcined anthracite powder is added in, and there are a few pores in carbon anode and aggregate coke is bonded well with colloid when calcined anthracite content is 40%.
Effect of coal pitch content on carbon anode properties
Plasticity of paste and molding technology has an intimate connection to the content of agglomerant which affects the mechanical property of carbon anode finally. So it is very important to choose the suitable coal pitch content. The section morphosis of carbon anode with different coal pitch are shown in Fig.4 , there is no visible macro pore in carbon anode when coal pitch content is 16%. However, the section is very rough and some coke particles were very easy to desquamate, which can be considered as the result of lower coal pitch content in the carbon anode. Coke particle surface was not sufficiently wetted by coal pitch when mixed, and some uncovered or not completely coated particles exist and can not adsorb enough migration coal pitch and fugitive component in roasting. The section is smooth and compact, without visible macro pore when coal pitch content is 18%. The coke particles were bound well when coal pitch content increases, but there are some macro pores in the core of carbon anode and the diameter of pore becomes bigger and bigger. It can be seen from Table 2 that volume density raises from 1.430 g/cm 3 to maximum 1.452 g/cm 3 when coal pitch content increases from 16% to 18%, then decreases with increasing of coal pitch content. The change of porosity is on the contrary, the porosity decreases from 26.29% to about 22.77% when coal pitch content increases from 16% to 20%, while porosity would quickly achieve to more than 27.11% with coal pitch content increasing. Carbon anode compression strength is very low and only 20.14MPa when coal pitch content is 16%. This is mainly due to shortage of coal pitch content that some coke particles have not been wetted by coal pitch and well bonded in roasting. The interface between particle and sizing coke would be taken as pre-exist crack in the body and cracked in compression process, which decreases compression strength greatly, as shown in Fig.5 (a) . The compression strength is 30.53Mpa which is in the range of primary standard of carbon anode of China, then quickly decreases with coal pitch content increasing. It reaches to only 15.11Mpa when coal pitch content is 26%. The resistivity of carbon anode first decreases and then increases with coal pitch content durative increasing from 16% to 26%. Carbon anode is not a homogeneous body and electron transfer was blocked by the inner crack that made resistivity rise when coal pitch content is in shortage, while coal pitch content exceed the optically content and would induce more pores and made resistivity rise. From Fig.5 we can see that the wider clearance is about 20μm between aggregate particle coke and agglomerant coke when coal pitch content is insufficient. This clearance could be considered as micro crack in the body that reduced mechanical property greatly. The clearance could be filled completely when proper agglomerant content is selected.
Effect of calcined anthracite content on carbon anode properties
In the process of aluminium electrolytic, carbon dioxide reactivity is an individual property of which carbon residue slough from the body because carbonyl reaction and coal pitch coke were selectivity oxidized. It has already become one of performance indexes that must be examined in aluminium industry in every country. It is not only relevant to volume density, but also referred to production conditions and catalysis effect elements, i.e., V, Na content in the material [12, 13] . The results of carbon anode carbon dioxide reactivity with different materials are shown in Table 3 . It can be seen from Table 3 that oxidative degree and slough degree of calcined anthracite carbon anode is 17.61% and 4.42% respectively, residual ratio exceed 1.42% and total consumption speed reduces by 1.29 mg·cm -2 ·h -1 compared with complete calcined petroleum coke carbon anode. All these indicate that calcined anthracite carbon anode is superior to carbon anode which is prepared by petroleum coke completely on carbon dioxide reactivity at 970℃. It can be seen from Fig.6 that the weight loss ratio of complete petroleum coke sample almost keeps constant in reaction time, while 40% anthracite carbon anode has the same rule in the first 80 minutes, after that the weight loss ratio decreases from 80 minute to 120 minute and increases in the following 40 minutes, then the change shows periodically in the following reaction. This reaction rate changing is connected to the structure of petroleum coke and anthracite themselves. The whole surface of carbon anode could react with CO 2 at 970℃ including innersurface of the surface open pore. This reaction could be stable and sustainable in petroleum coke carbon anode for the porous structure of petroleum coke, but anthracite carbon anode show different characteristics because it is compacted in macrography structure. The reaction process could be described that CO 2 would touch the inner closing pore when carbon anode surface including open pore were reacted accomplish, carbon anode surface area and reaction speed decrease, it would increase when the head face of closing pore was opened, this process would be revolved. From all description above we can draw the conclusion that the total consumption speed of anthracite carbon anode is lower than that of petroleum coke carbon anode.
Conclusions
The carbon anode which meets the national standard can be prepared by 40% of calcined anthracite and 18% of coal pitch. When the ash content is 0.95%, the volume density (1.452g/cm 3 ) and porosity (22.77%) match well, compression strength (37.59MPa) and electrical resistivity (54.72μΩ·m) are all in range of the standard of carbon anode of China, which is superior to carbon anode that is prepared by complete petroleum coke on carbon dioxide reactivity at 970℃.
